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Revd Andy West Preaching. 

Sunday 28th February 2021 at 10.30 am – Available from 6am. 

 

Dear CRBC Family & Friends, 

 

Blessings to everyone, it’s definitely feeling more Spring, like!  With Spring optimism, we are hoping that 

you might like to join in some of the activities and opportunities that are available.  If you are shielding or 

stuck at home – don’t worry – because you can still help!  Together we can send some joy to others via 

the Easter Project or the Easter Messenger.  Let’s make these communications with the wider fellowship 

extra special as we hopefully move into less restricted times and the hope that Easter brings.  Working 

together, Team Work to Reach Out.  We are looking forward to hearing from you. 

 

Please see below all the information and links that you will need for Sunday Morning and not forgetting 

the long, awaited return of Café Church led by our wonderful Pastor Tony Harris.  Do come and join us 

for an all age, activities and fun night, starting at 6pm, Zoom details below: 
 

Sunday’s sermon is brought to us by our very own Andy West based on the reading from 

Luke’s Gospel Luke 23 verse 43 

Welcome with Andrew - https://youtu.be/Tf-DzIuBcPQ 

Worship - 

Grace to Grace - https://youtu.be/xlllsWHepUU 
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Praise my soul - https://youtu.be/i-C_MhgJ-FM 

How could I live without You - https://youtu.be/S6xh3JFHxno 

Just a closer walk with Thee - https://youtu.be/958tY6fs3ns 

Andy's sermon notes - Luke 23 verse 43 Being wth Jesus in paradise 

Sermon with Andy - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A3IJ-X3mY1M 

Intercession with Issie - https://youtu.be/3mBiDETbis4 

Benediction with Tony - https://youtu.be/i22P940lFek 

 

Parent & Child Mini-Service Information & Links:  

28th February 2021 – Children’s Service - Jesus is tempted 

Strong and Courageous - https://youtu.be/rJM8DlnWtjc 

Jesus is tempted - https://youtu.be/JnnikbXvyjA 

Hope - https://youtu.be/2SLH5l5rCPY 

 
  

Sunday 28th February Pastor Tony Harris, will be hosting: “Café Church”!!!  An evening 

of fellowship tailored for all ages – so please, do join us then.  The Café Church Zoom Link 

is:  

Time: Feb 28, 2021 06:00 PM London 

To Join Zoom Meeting contact tony@crbchurch.org.uk or admin@crbchurch.org.uk  
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Team Work!  Let’s Come Together and Reach Out! 

Fabulous Opportunities for Highly Motivated Christians! 

 

 

➔ Paul Bellingham would like to create an Easter Video.  The Easter Video Project, will contribute 

to our Easter celebrations this year.  We are inviting young and old and in-betweeners to send in 

creative ideas on the theme of ‘New Life’ or ‘Signs of Life’. These should be in the form of photos, 

if possible, including photos of any artwork you might be inspired to produce.  The Spring season 

is always hopeful as nature screams new life at us, but let your imagination run wild in exploring 

this theme!  Please email what you’ve seen or produced to admin@crbchurch.org.uk by Sunday, 

March 21st. 

 

➔ Budding writers: young, old and in-betweeners, we also need you to support our Church 

Magazine, The Messenger.  If you have any news, articles, art or photography that you think 

others may enjoy during these uncertain times of lockdown.  We will be putting together an Easter 

Edition that will be sent out to all our fellowship plus friends, both near and far.  You might have 

an encouraging Bible passage that has been significant to you at this time or experienced some 

random acts of kindness, that felt meaningful. Just get in touch with me, Lizzy at 

admin@crbchurch.org.uk I’m excited to hear your news! 

 

➔ New Contact Number for CRBC: 0753 810 1647.  If you need to get in touch use this number 

preferably on office hours: Monday, Wednesday & Friday 10am – 4.30pm.  But do feel free to 

leave a message on other days or call if it’s an emergency and Lizzy can connect you to the ministry 

team as soon as possible.  This is a smartphone – so text or email if that works for you. 
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➔ Easter Bonnet Virtual Parade. During the Easter all age live zoom service we would like to see 

as many of the young people as possible (and some older members) in brightly coloured easter 

bonnets. During Jesus' ministry he brought life, light and hope to many and continues to do so 

today, so let’s bring some colour and hope into this service. Please encourage the young people to 

make their own bonnets and bring them along on the 4th April. There will be prizes for everyone 

taking part, this isn't a competition, this is just light and happiness in a dark time. God bless, Tony 

 

Wednesdays:  The weeks will alternate between the Called 

Out, Bible Study one Wednesday at 8pm and a Time of Prayer 

the next Wednesday at 6pm. Both of these activities will start 

during Lent and continue on through Easter to 

Pentecost.  Part of Lent is not merely putting something down 

but picking up something else instead.  If you are looking for 

something simple to pick up, then why not try our Wednesday 

time!   Email Meghan, at: meghan@crbchurch.org.uk if you 

would like to have the Zoom link sent to you. In His Love, 

Rev Meghan Byerly. 

 

 

 

 

With love & blessings, 

Revd Andy West, Revd Meghan Byerly, Pastor Tony Harris, Pastor John Maison, Farsi Support Mohsen 

Dehghan & Lizzy Levy. 
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